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MORE BLOUNT INACCURACIES. '

One of the chapters in Mr.
mount s report is given as loiiows
by the New York Trihim

A Japanese incident which is
both iiw and interesting is then
related. Mr. lHi.mit says that on
the evening of the Any when the
flae was hauled down ''the Ameri- -

can Minister called on me with a
Mr. Walter O. Smith, who, he said,
desired to make an important com-

munication to me, and whom he
knew to be very intelligent and re-

liable Therei on Mr. Smith, with
intense gra informed me that
he knew beyond doubt that it had
been arrange'', between the Queen
and the Japanese Commissioner that
if the American flag and troops
were removed the troops from the
Japanese man-of-w- Naniwa would
land and reinstate the Queen. Mr.
Smith was the editor of the II

waiian Star, established by the
Annexation club for the purpose of
advocating annexation.

The American Minister ex-

pressed his belief in the statement
of Mr. Smith and urged the im-

portance of the American troops
remaining on shore until I could
communicate with you and you
could have the opportunity to com

k ULUtticate with the Japanese Gov-emine-

and obtain from it assur-
ances that Japanese troops would
not be landed to enforce any policy
on the government or people of
the Hawaiian Islands. I was not
impressed much with these state-
ments.

Mr. Blount, in the absence of
shorthand notes, was obliged to
depend upon a rather uncertain
memory for the details of the inter-

view. It is not surprising that he
should have reported it incorrectly.
What the editor of the Star told
bira was that the had
been urged by friends, when the
American protectorate was about
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THE HATE OF OUR ENEMIES

Wt that
coaaplracy, as it developed In

aboal (he administration m

rover Cleveland) be r

trim able political damage t

Armrfean mhn has had a in

The prestige Mr. Cleveland
as a an Anted-- 1

ana man (it honor will DBTOIJ

the experience. In the first
instance has shoWU himsel

of a fantastic. 1111 American
venture in diplomacj which was

to defeat and dishonor.
In the second has to be

an enemy Of colonial pro-

gresa and a Mend of roy- -

alty. In the third place lias

A...t DtaaMMi
... .1.organize a conspnac ugniusi in

domestic peace oi a

State while his agents letters
to it.

Mr presidential
hopes have been blasted.

arftVri minims with Clew
land and no party would dare bur-

den itself in the quadrennial race
with the load of his ignominy.

as the man who
down the" fia

and made out-- a shyster's case
against the Govern
tnent who became a libeller-paramoun- t

and is under suspicion
of being something worse will be
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of Georgia will hardly
dare risk his for any
responsible office.
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of .1 power which had been led by
him to accept in full faith the sol-

emn protestations of good will of
those who sent him here.

"These are as of tht dtjad.

Lords and Gentlemen."

ThB scheme attributed to the
friends tn take her to Hilo

t ronsse:ui s certificate of character
t te Qtteen valuable is

Charley- Wilson's autograph On the
back- evidence ol the two, on

Btattet ol that sort, onc;ht to go
together. Trousseau as the family

pnyswasji ano w noon as a coueajpje
w u, knows I n- most annul the
subject in dispute, and both to-

gether as men who are sensitive to
a fault on any matter of morals,
make bang-u- p witnesses. Might
they not take the American lecture
platform this winter? It would be
a safe time, as eggs are so high
now that few of them would be
bought up by the audiences.

OuK sympathies go to the
ffplomva, which announced the
other day that the Corwin would
wait here until she could carryback
the news of "the restoration of the
Queen." As a matter of fact the
Corwin did what the Star said it
would and conveyed the polite but
unmistakable refusal of President
Dole to accede to Minister Willis'
pathetic appeal for his resigna-
tion. In the words of our mis-
guided contemporary, "Ha! ha!
ha!"

THB CONSFIBAC1 nan HI),

li,,,, CorauilMlouer Mouut'd PtiMtingn
WT- a Kim,'!;,,,,,- OotlClCUlOMi

The Blount report and its accoia
panying doetuiMBts are conclusive
upon one )oint. They prove that
the Paramount Commissioner went
out to Hawaii, not to hear both
sides and weigh the evidence and
arrive at an independent judicial
conclusion, but to make up a law-

yer's case and an ex park argument
sufficiently plausible to afford a
working basis for the execution of
the predetermined policy arranged
and planned by Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Gresham and their administra-
tion.

That is to say, the lilount report
is the result ol the policy ol lulamv,
not the policy of infamy the result
of the Paramount gentleman's in- -

VeStigatiOJU).

I'll, mronl mvrrl iMr vMMM (
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was one
it;

he

not
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" f Mr. Btount
liimsi-ll- . iitid to that fxtent lie is
MiitM , (he Kllhmle of patri.
0ttc Americans, with naivete as
astounding as it was unconscious,
the Paramoont Commlssiomr rat
Mrmwtf upon record afl having
reached bis decision before he had
heard anj part of the testimony.

1)11 April 6, Mr. Blount wrote to
the Department of State, announc-
ing ins arrival at Honolulu on
Maieh 20, i wo davs later 01:

Apid 8, he wrote a letter to the
Department; which, accordina toi
the synopsis now lurnishcd to the
press bj favoi of Secretary Ores-- 1

n"i "deplores the perverted in- -

Uueiicc ol Ministct .Stevens and
I'misul General Severance, '' to
which he ascribes the existence of
the provisional Government,

Therein is the whole story of
Mr. Blount's mission. On April S,
at the verv tliresh, 'Id ot Ins in- -

vestigation of the facts," almost e

he has had time to recover
from the motion of the ship that
took him out to Honolulu, the
Paramount Commissioner of Messrs,
Cleveland and Gresham writes back
tn hi-- , principals, announcing prac-
tically the whole conclusion em-

bodied in his final report of July
17. The weeks and months which
he meantime devoted to the d

labors of impartiality and
conscientious investigation were'
superfluous, except in so far as
they enabled him to find props fori
prejudice and lorlificatiotis lor a
foregone conclusion. As an ex-

amination preliminary to an Im-

partial judgement, Mr. James H.
Blount's proceedings in the Sand-
wich Islands between April S and
July 17 were pure humbug. Hei
was there as a detective agent, a
retained advocate, the maker-u- p of'

L'lvin case accordino' to orders
not as a commissioner endeavoring
to ascertain the whole truth. What

person can attach any
weight to the final rejport of an in--

.
vestigator who

..- -reported
.

at the very
Degmmng ot rus imttiry tuat ma
conclusions were already reached?

If the significance of Mr.
Blount's letter ol" April S had been
nproelvprl li tile nnininters nf the- r
nolle) "I iniamy, tney would never
have oermitted the extraordinary

would be something Irresistibly
humorous in the manner of this
unexpected and unintentional

of the original animus and
purpose of Mr. Blount's mission,
it tlie confession did not impeach
tlic good taith of an American Ad- -

ministration mid bring shame toi
those who have believed in the sin- -

cerity of its professions. AVtfl

York Sum.
'

BY AUTHOBITY.
POUND NOTICE.

.

li. K. K I.I has this day been
appointed I'oundtnaster to the Govern-
ment Pound at Hilo, Hawaii, vice Geo
J, Mot any resigned,

Interior Office, Dec. W, 1808.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

380-a- t

BALE OK LKAStC OF GOVKRNMEN1
l.ANOS IN KAU. HAWAII.

(In I'lHOAV. JaMCABV HI, 1SU4, at
13 ooloob noon, at the front entrance
"I the Uxeoutive building, will be sold
at public auction the lease of the

lauds lying between the lands
of Moaulfl and ECeaiwa, extending from
sea sln.iv t" a line ,."",110 feet uianka of
tin1 head of the land of Hionaa, Kan.
Hawaii and containing an area of .'on

acres, a little more or less.
Term: Lease for ten years.

,V''M l ,pri0e! 1'7 '"""""' ,,Hy'
able in advanoe.

vjlt, , tll, QOTerDmBnt the
right to lake up at any time an area of
800 acres, in whole or in part, if the

" " ' J .J '.TTnot in cultivation lo the Hawaiian Airri
cultural Company.

Possession of the above lands will be
given May ;. I8M,

Interior mice, Dec. 90., 1608,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

22S. lit

NOTICL TO IMPORTERS.

Prom and after Jancauv 2nd, 1884,

importers will be required to furnish the
usual bond ror production of properly
certilied invoices for all open entries.

(Signed) JAMES It. CASTI.K,
Collector-Genera- l of Customs.

Approved,
(Signed! S. M. DAMON,

Minister of Finance.
Honolulu, Deo. It), istw.

SHI
WATfcR NOTICE.

T

In accordance w ith Section I of chap-te- r

XXVI oi the laws of I80,
All pets,, ns holding water privileges,

or those, paying water rates, are hereby
notified I hut ths Wttter rales for the term
ending June mi, 1884. will be due and
payable at ihc offlOS of the Honolulu
Waterworks on the first day of Janu-
ary, 1884,

ah Mich rates n msining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are due will be
subject in aii additional ten per cent.

Wale.- - are payable at the offlOS of the
water works in the tCapuaiwa building.

Office of Bonolulu Water Works,
Honolulu, Dse. 22, 181M.

ANDBBW BROWN,
Hunt, Honolulu Water Works.
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For Sale Cheap.

One Foiii-Hors- e Power Upright

Kllfrine and

KigM-HOI- Power Holler.
m

ln,Uire at this Office.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR TUESDAY. DBCEMB1M l6 i8gi

Fur Sale.

(lOOn BUSINESS (IN PORT ST..
Inquire ei

(I. E. nOARDJI AN,
JIH-t- f 511) Fort Street.

K. MuLlcr,
.Inst returned from n, lour abroad,

wants b situation Bead buna or Sugar
Boiler. Hftving been head IttUS for Bix
yearn and HUgar boiler for sixteen years,
lie is aide to give satinfiiction in hotli
situations 224-I-

Wanted.

pOSITlON IN OFFICE. STORE, OR
on a Plantation. Plantation pre--

lerren. neven years experience nt
bookkeeping. Small salary. Address

JHtak office.

For Sale at a Bargain.

A Folding
Bagatelle Table,

yuite new and complete will. Balls

and 'lies at the

Corner of Nuiianu and Kinir St.
22.V1W

Large Fat Gobblers.
FOR

THANKSGIVING, EXMAS AND

NEW YEAR,

Wkiuiit la To 90 LSS.

LEAVE OKDEHs KAULV TO B MOURE

I.AKOE BIBOS.

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

505 Fort STRBST

Are you with us ?
There nifty be one or two on von, hut

there are no fllss on ths

Jockey Club Cigarettes.
Return fifty labels of the Jockey Club

Cigarettes to

S. Kubey & Co.
014 KING STREET,

And receive a handsome Cigar or Ciiir-ett-
CaHe. 91R-8-

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER, Manager.

HURRAH! HAWAII IS OURS!

FLAGS and
FIREWORKS

FOR SALE
AT THE

I. X. Iv.
Store open This Evening
and Saturday Evening till
Ten o'clock .... v

HOLIDAY

JEWELRY

Latest
Novelties

IN THAT LINK.
s

Everything New
AND OK

Modern Designs.
Baltable ror x ji as. ami
.t'F.W YEAR'S Presents.

Souvenir Jewelry
MADE TO ORDEK.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to.

E. A. JACOBSON
503 FORT STREET.

M W, McCHESNEY SOUS

AGENTS

HoboIdId Soap Works Company

PUWB

Laundry Soap
42, 56 and 63 bars to case-O- ne

Hundred Pounds,

HIGHEST
PRICE

PAID

FOR

TALLOW

I. O. O. P.
Ii aumosi 1.0110K No. I, I.O.Q.P..MKKTS

In Harmony Hull. Week, Kinst streei.
every Monte , nt MM e m. VMUng lirolllf M
Hre eor,litlly invited I,, attend.

Ot P. I A u H K( 'I .. i.l'n. . TfRKM
N,,l,l,. Mrnnri. -- e, relnrv.

17-1- , r.

For lien I.
mmm a- .

The POUR DOOMS die QrOUnd

Floor of the KsSORlC TtMl'I.K. These
rooms are suitable for Btorss or Ottoes,
For particulars, apply to

W, F. ALLEN,
t hail nian of Truetees,

Over Bank of Bishoj, ,t Co.) 21D.ni

Great Victory
FOR

THE

CALICRAPH.
Ths Istn x iiii fii PreN have adopt-
ed the CALIORAn fm ifc civilly
fflSMgea tiirci't from the wires.

AH diaptjliliea on tin A woo iated
'vsh wires are now copied on writing

machines, and there is a general (Vei-n-

among leUgraph managers that
the day la not fardWant when evry
desci iplkm "f teli'rnm will he
printed on the machine. The move-
ment in (his direction is vigorous
and persistent) and it will not he
long before typewriting machines
will be eotihiflered as tine'li :i pin t of
the ot every commercial
offloe hh the telegraph Instruments.

With a view oi properly qualify-
ing cur telegraphic students ror this
work, we nmke no extra chafge to
them tor Instruction in typewrTting
and the use of t he maoblnS
futurt nil pupd$ in our Tettgraphic
Pepttrt mcut wUl be taught to receive
mi tin bltffWXpHi

In this, an in every ol her reqnishe.
It is our intention to keep up With
the demands of modern business
methods, -- .nfeafcfs College Journal.

Thefa la nothing oomplss
about the OaLIORAPH; it is built
to last for years; is capable of
the greatest speed and are used
he world over

T. W. HOBRON.

Alfetit

SMEW GOODS!
An riuir New Stork

020
STREET.

FORT N. S.
Latest Noveltttv; in DrtM CiooJi:

Wool Mlttfialt if) tM Newest Plsldtt StnpM
anil Solul (.'olots at tff lOS price.

Ali Vooi ChAPt-- . in SOUS Color?.

An tletr.uil assortment ol
H:tnt PifUred arnl Solid Color Silks. Shot Silks

(Dm ltttt)t W Sh:uU-- Figured India Silks in

drirss Crvtal Silks. Iridia Silks, Lunch
Milks. A full line of Silks in all colon

At Fifty centt a Yard.

e selected personally by .Mi:. SACHS in New York city and are
l' tlie very T,ntcBt. and will e olTeved at priees

to suit the times.

Just
Received.

'

7

... ,

Thte New

SACHS,

Restaurant.
OTkI,

(OpOOtlM MmoUUJI Otlltry ne:,r Nuuanti Sirrrt.)

FIltST CLASS HEALS
I N l'lKST C1 ASS ST I.K

FOWLS SetveJ Three
Tlmen a Week.

Meals by the Week --

Mnglo
$4 BO

Mcnl - - --

Beefsteak
- 20c

and aoc
Ham and Eggs)
rish, Chops and Eggs 30 c

rs, c,,ir. CtioLolatr Ami Gmgtrall
t'vrry mel.

CHOW SING,
MS-l- li.li-lc?t.i- .

Street Store
Ho. 10 and the
Crockery Class- -

ware and Hard
store,

Queen Street will
be open evenines

Christmas,
commencing

SATURDAY,

December 10.

NEW COODS! !

hrii just been opened by

HONOLULU

As immeute assortment o(

White and Colored Cotton Dress Goods.

Latest Patleriib. Nentsi Materials. New Chail-le- .

New Muslinii. New Crapes.
A tine assortment of

01 Ofhtma, Percale and Plannelettes, Fancy
Striped Cotton Crinkles.

AIsl. an tlcgmttt assortraent ol

Dtrss iimj; to match all Materials.

Holiday
The Goods.

NOTT.
,n; ' 1'

f:, vimIw .a.-- ' 2 1 ( ?B

f

95-9,- " KING

Pacific Hardware
Company.

Are opening Ne.v Goods si their Art Rooms,
specially s lleoted for the Season .... .

Glassware in a variety of patterns Berry Dishes, Salad Howls, Cheese

Dishes, Rose Howls. Tickle and Cracker Jars, Jugs, Finger Bowls, KgK

Cups, Burst Baskets, Tumblers, Goblets, Wine, champagne and other
OlaSSeSf Sels, etc., etc.

China, Batauma, Owuri, Kioto, Tea Cups and Saucers.
Sets, Vases, Tea ami Coffee Pots. Royal Worcester, Doulton,

Haviland. Copeland Cut Cameo Wares.
Tables, Easels, Fancy Rattan Chairs, Plated ami Silver Ware in esses.

Rogers Bros,' Foil and Spoons.

IcIitreM ml Pr,,,i, . ........ Picture Fruimnff In the Latest Style

A Choice Lot of t'ERS in Pots and
Hanging Baskets at very low Prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO. LTD.,
402 and 404 FORT 8TREET.

JOHN
V'i,

u.p

JsT.Waterhouses

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Cooking-- Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
AGATE WARE (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), PUMPS, WATER

AND SOU, PIPKS, WATER AND URINALS, RUB-BE-

HOSE AND LAWN SPRINKLERS, BATH TUBS AND
STEEL SINKS, O. S. GUTTERS AND LEADERS, SHEET
IKON, ZINC AND LEAD, l.HAD TIPK AND PIPE
PITTINGS.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

DIMOND

4.

TmBIIT,

Fort

ware

until

1

STREET.

Japanese

Iron

CLOSETS

COPPER,

BLOCK,

Going out of the Dry Goods Business!
Everything must be sold Regardless of Cost

THIS IS NO FAKE.
To eonvinee yon of nhove fact read the following Price last :

Ladies' Cotton Gloves, 2 pair...f .25
Ladies' Silk Mitts IJ

" "Misses' 20
Children's Colored Hose 10

" " " . . ij-.- ao

Table Napkins 05
Misses Slippers 35;
Gents' Linen Collars OJ
Ladies' " - " 05
Gents' Neckwear 10

Velvet Ribbons, fi yards for . .95
2.50 Corsets 675 bones 85'

Silk and Fancy Dress Buttons .05
Boy's Woolen Suits i .v
Boy's All Wool Suits 3.35
Colored Woolen Lace 10

Ladies' Colored Kibbed Vests
3 for 35

Ladies' White Zanzc VCStS, ,30
Boy's Cambric Collars, pr doz. . 10
if 22. 00 Gents' Suits.. 10.00
Gents' Undershirts. . . 20
Ladies' Dress Heels 05

" " Shields 10
Clasps for Cloaks, per dot,. .25
Whalebone Casing to
Silk Dress Binding 10
Ladies' Linen Ulsters $1,001

" Leather Purses 05
Misses' White Slippers 50

"Arc you n jtf
Haiti

Well,

in tin

125 Spools of
Spools SewinR Silk

Spools 00
Shelf t yards

to 8

--n a
2--

.1 .? a
1 tj &n
4

c
s

5

r I
K

a
Ci

m c -

the Mariner,

same that vou rin

Wan the reply.

"I WB in thr boSt, hiii now the air, and limy soon be in

the but you would like know who, hehide yourself US in

the wim I ruiiRt refer you... KINO
are certainly in it, if an attractive stock ami reasonable pricea

count for anything, They huve even got WHALES for sale I Yes,
Bir, Whales Rail about in water and follow 1, magnet vou would
a shoal of herrings, only

They

not

slrika

P

HcquaitilHiicv

with one they meet just
are Toys for Children

there are new PIOTURE MOULDINOS the
Bast) a fine assortment of XMAH LEATHER GOODS,

and ALBUMS and lots of other one see
lo appreciate.''

Received
in F

,:o

At.SO A l

Knitting
Oilcloth,

that depends,

BKOTHBM

Just

KIMG BROS.

Gloves Button, Undressed

Button Mosquetaire Evening Shades

Button Evening Shade

White and Colored Dimitys, Muslins,
Swisses and Percales.

These are CHOICEST LINE of DRESS MUSLIN Shown

WE HAVE ALSO RECEIVED ASSORTMENT or

White and Cream Point de Irelande Laces

Suitable

All Widths,

Fort Struei

Trimming

from

a

Htuts, at lruuciso
Cnlm,

A

BELT,

Button Twist 5
4

Silk, 5 for. 1.
tot... 5

o a
X

tj m a o
PI

2
1 1

f 2, O

n

3

5

J
o

o 9 !S

Whale to

a thev

111

water: if to
to

They

that as

"Then just arrived from
CARDS. PHOTO

I'HAMKS things that must

8

the we have Ever
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